
Racking Cough!
Neglected often mra!l pneumonia or consumption.
Therein quick, suro euro (ho old reliable

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
" THE ONE THAT

Pi
IT' 18 INFALLIBLE. IT HAS STOOD THE TF.ST
FOR FIFTY YEA US. It prevents consumption. MIm
Kara E. Wlllcvcr, 1'hllllpsburK, N. J,, giving her

writos s " I wns troubled for several month with
a severe coueh, which would hnvo turned to convumptlon
but for tho timely use of Dr. bull's Cough Syrup."

SMALL DOSE. PLEASANT TO TAKE.
Do not accept cheap substitute offered by unrellablotleal
ors. who are thinking of their profit only. Ask for the old
reliable "Dr. Bull's Coueh Svrun." See that vou eet It :
Also sco that the " Bull Head" is on tho package. Doctors

Tcrywhoro prtscrlbo It and all hospitals uso it exclusively In cases of coughs, colds, hoarse-
ness, croup, bronchitis, and all Affections of tho throat. It cures quickly and permanently.
Thousands of testimonials are received from grateful patients who havo been cared by
" Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup." All druggist. Largo bottles, 35c.

FREE. A Beautiful Calendar and Medical Booklet sent free postpaid to any one who
Will writo A. C. flEYGR & CO., Baltimore, Haryland, and .ncutlou this paper.

DEFENDS POWER IN ISLANDS

fritter Morgan fttji Philippine! Invo a
GiiUblt Tarn miit

SUIMITS AMENDMENT TO THE 1ARIFF IILL

lays In Its Present Form .Mrnsurc
Won III ,1 lie n Conntltiitliinitl

Itemed)' lor thr Sll- -
. untlnn.

I -
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. An extended

pecch on tho pending Phlllpplno tariff bill
was delivered, In tho senate today by Mr.
Morgan of Alabama, wfio devoted particu-

lar attention to an which he
offered to tho bill last week. Ho mnln-- i
talncd that the enactment of tho bill as It
stands now would not bo a constitutional
remedy for the situation tho measure Is de-

signed to relieve, but said that with tho
adoption of his amendment the bill would
stand the closest scrutiny of tno courts.
Tho Alabama senator did not discuss tho
political phases of tho Phlllpplno question,
devoting his entire speech o a considera-
tion of tho legal nnd constitutional ques-

tions raised by tho. presentation of tho
tariff measures.

An hour nnd n half was devoted to tho
Increase of salaries of Judges of United
States courts, but no action was taken.

Adopt rtaTvlln'a Itcsnlutlnn.
The senate adopted a resolution offered

a few days ago by Mr. Ilawlln3 of
Utah providing for a general Inquiry by tho
committee on Indian affairs Into tbo mat-

ter of leasing mineral lands by Indians,
Into the authority of tho Interior depart-
ment to opprovo such leases and Into tho
subject of connection of government ofll-cla- la

with tho making of such leases.
At tho conclusion of routine business tho

resolution offered yesterday by Mr. Rnw-lln- s

directing the secretary of war to In-

form the senato whether what Is known nB

he sedition laws have been promulgated
by the Philippine commission, and It so,
the date of such promulgation, was passed
without comment.

The senate then decided, on motion of
Mr. Hale, that when it adjourn today It bo
until Monday next. Tho bill reported re-

cently from iho Judiciary commlttco fixing
the salaries of certain United States Judges
was taken up' for at the in-

stance of Mr. Hoar, chairman of tho com-

mittee.
The bill Increases tho annual salaries of

the federal
Mr. Hoar made a brief statement In sup-

port of tho measure Ho believed members
of the Judiciary of the United States wero
entitled to such salaries as would enable
them to maintain suitable and proper posi-

tions. Tho Judicial salaries paid by tho
wero not equal to thdso paid

by many of tho great states of tho union to
the Judges of the state court. Tho Justice
of tho United States supreme court, ho de
clared, could mako ten times tbo amount of
the salaries proposed In practlco at tho bar,

Berry Opposes Salary 1111 1.

Mr, Barry, democrat of Arkansas, opposed
'the bill. Ho believed that $10,000 a year
was enough to enable Justices of tho su
prone court to live respectably.

He ventured the statement that many
people thought tho Justices wero not worth
$10,000 a year. Thoy wero receiving double
the salaries of senators and representatives
In congress and had no right to complain

Mr, Stowart, republican of Nevada, mado
i strong ploa for the enactment of tho bill.

Mr. Blackburn of Kentucky, a member of
the Judiciary committee, vigorously opposed
the measure, not so much because ho
thought the salaries wero too high, as be
cause he felt that there ought to be a gen
eral revision of salaries paid to officials of
the government.

CTES."

consideration

government

Mr. Spooner of Wisconsin supported the
bill and said there were cases wbero men
had refused appointments on tho supremo
bench because tho palarles wore Inade
quate.

To nl Members' Incomes.
Mr. Stewart gave- notice of an nmend

ment to tho bill providing that tho salaries
of senators and representatives In con
gress should be $7,500 per annum. Mr,
McComas of Maryland, Mr. Hawloy of Con
ncctlcut and Mr. Fairbanks of Indiana,
supported the measure.

export-enc- o,

amendment

Judiciary.

At 2 o'clock the Phlllpplno tariff bill was
taken up, and Mr. Morgan, democrat of
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Alabama, addressed tho sonatc. Ho said
he had not heard ns yet nny objection to
tho tariff that Is proposed to be laid and
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Tho Argus-Lcad- this nttcrnoon secured
Interviews with all tho nowspoper men
attending tho midwinter mooting of the
Press ossoclatlon In reference to tnelr
views concerning a South Dakota exhibit
at the St. Louis exposition. Tho general
onlnton the editors Is In favor--of an

gucd that more would be accomplished by exhibit, against an extra session of the
allowing tho ways and means commltteo to stato legislature and In favor of raising

was
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to
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blm,

Thn

City,

they

of

of

the funds eltner ny private suDscripuourr or through the county boards, who, thoy
argue, should later be reimbursed by the
state,

South Dakota Incorporations.
PIERRE. S. Dl, Jan. 31. (Special.)

These articles of Incorporation havo been
filed:

Mntrnnnlltnn Oil nnd OftB company. H
Plerro; capltul. U.00O.00O; incorporators, It.

WlH ' Allentown Iron nnd Steel compnny, ut

Marsenno M. iirigKH, nooeri , www,
Arthur C. Reeves, J. E. Evans and It. W.
Stewart. '

Hereher Lubricating Oil company, at
Sioux Falls: capital. J25O.O00; Incorporators,
W. D. Scott, It. C. Sturgeon and E. L.
Bnrre, ...Sanitary IteciaiminK company, ni iT'erro;
capital, $100,000; Incorporators, Daniel P.
Williams, William H.rClerley nnd I. W,

Rio Vlstn unm nno copper compnny, ni
ninrra- - rnnlinl. II 00.(100: Incorporators. J.
M. Mnrtln. V. II. Hoard and F. S. Williams.- -- . . . . -- . i . .

National ISiecmc i.igni, neai nnu rower
company, at nuron: capnai, .w.uw; in-
corporators, Joseph Flalc, George D. Oris-mor- e,

John netseh nnd Philip Iiwrence.
Nf.rhpia a Houinern uriiae un caniuunv.

at Huron: capital. J1.000.000: Incorporators.
Daniel B. Hall, Austin II. Hart and Philip
Uiwrenco.

Manchester Biscuit compnny. nt 8loux
Falls: capital. 1100,000; Incorporators, L. D.
Manchester. C. A. Jowett, M. Russell, V,
p. jAWPtt nnd William Konnlnc

ciermnn Kvaneeiicni uinnernn cuurcn or
Minnesota township. Roberta county:
trustees. Otto Wardesbog, Gustav Kaast
and Julius irnze.

Ilrnkemun Inslanlly Klllrtl,
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Jan. 31. (Special

Telegram.) An castbound fast mall tralp
on tho Union Pacific ran down I. J. McCueu

la freight brakeman, near New Buford sta
tlon, twenty-fiv- e miles west of Cheyenne
early this morning. McCucn stopped out
from behind a string or cars and did ot
notice th approaching mall train. He was

I hurled from the track and Instantly killed

The

Illustrated

Bee

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
in the forthcomi-

ng- uumbor of Tho Illustrated
Bee. For vnrlcty nnd timeliness
of tonics trented It has not been
equnlled. It Is more like a high
grndo mngnKluo tlinn a newspaper
supplement All Hint care nnd
skill can do has been done to make
perfect reproductions 0f what ar-
tistic ability nnd edltorlnt foresight
enrr platl for the reader's delecta-
tion. The result cannot fall to
please. Among the special fea-
tures of the number a few arc
here enumerated

D0STMASTER GENERAL PAYNE Is tho
subject of tho frontlsplocc. This

ih n reproduction or a recent pno-tograp- h

of this man whose name
hns becomo well known In connec-
tion with the management of the
affairs of the republican party, but
of whom, as n practical man of
business, so little has been said. A
short sketch of the muu as ho Is
among his fellow men gives it lit-

tle Insight Into the reasons for his
success In politics as well as In
business.

LOEB AND MATHEWS, tht biologists
ho rnntintlv startled tho

world with their announcements In
connection with the origin of life,
nre the subjects of a well written
sketch. The personality of these
young savants Is entertainingly
tleult with, a circumstantial ac-

count of their training und meth-
ods being given. This article will
be found especially Interesting.

MONUMENTS TO M'KINLEY a o bolng
1" talked of overvwhoro. Tho ef
forts of the National McKlnlcy
Monument nxsoelatlon ate meeting
with hearty seconds everywhere,
but many Individual communities
are acting Independently In the
matter. One of these Is Mus-

kegon, Mich., and there, on May 0
next, will be dedicated 'tlje llrst
monument to the dead president.
In The Illustrated Bee will be
found two handsome pictures and
a description of this monument.

STORM IN A CITY affords aSNOW entiolncr in Its artUtlo
possibilities to at tuniern operator,
but extremely difficult to handle In
detail. One of The Bee's staff
photographers secured a series of
excellent pictures during one of tho
severe storms of the week, nnd
these are given In handsome and
effective half-ton- e cuts. Some
street scenes familiar to city dwell-
ers are shown;

ELKS FAIR PICTURES will bo popular.
m in umunii iur u uuiu ai iubbi,
Many of the strikingly unique nnd
original features o( the fair now
In progress have been permanently
preserved by a Bee camera nnd
will be reproduced lit the
Sunday issue. For Oninba people
this will ,be a feature of especial
Interest.

Kidnaping a street is a photo- -
graphic reproduction of tho

process ny which a raiuomi imuh
down Its tracks on public thor-
oughfares. The pictures wero
made at Lincoln by a Beo staff art-

ist the morning nrter the Fremont,
Klkhorn & Missouri Valley laid Its
rails along Ninth street after 10
o'clock nt night, In spite of the
protest of the mayor. The scenes
are Instructive.

KING BLIZZARD'S RULE la tho title
an artlolo prepared by

"Fanner" Dunn, tho famous fore-cast-

formerly In charge of the
weather bureau station a New
York. lie discusses In a popular
way tho sclentlllc phenomena In-

volved In the formation, progress
nnd ultimate dissipation of that
terror of the winter, the blizzard.
Mr. Duun shows that the west Is
not more prone to have blizzards
thair the east. His article Is valu-
able as well as timely.

CANTON, CHINA'S METROPOLIS, Is tho
of Frank G. Carpenter's

letter this week. The human and
commercial phases of life In this
beo hive of Ohlneso activity nud
Industry are treated In Mr. Carpen-
ter's graphic style. Some little
known facts nre forcibly put and
much real Information Is given In
an entertalnlnc way. This nrtlcle
Is also fully illustrated.

HUNTING WOLVES, whloh has boon
as much of an Industry

as a sport In eastern Nebraska dur-In- g

the winter. Is the topic of an-

other illustrated article. Actual
scenes on one of the great wolf
drives that have Iweu organized by
farmers to rid themselves of these
four-foote- d Outlnwrf are used to
make the Illustrations.

VERSION of tho claimsVENEZUELA'S Krupps, which Gor
many Is seeking to collect through
means of seizing a port, is given In
an article by Colonel J. I. Diaz
Barcenas, Venezuelan consul nt
Philadelphia and special agent or
President Castro. Colonel Barce-
nas Is especially fitted to speak for
his couutry on this matter and pre-
sents his side of the case with
force and apparent fairness.

havo been cutting
NEBRASKANS In connection with
affnlrs of tho nation In general of
late, nnd one or two In particular
nre treated of In short personal
sketches this week, with pictures
accompanying. Iown also con-

tributes In this line. The regular
fentures of the paper have all been
carefully watched after, so that It
Is complete In every department.
If you are not u subscriber you
should place nn order with your
newsdealer today for

The Illustrated Bee.
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Mints Bemud Uaifsm leal f Ii-o-
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FIGURES BAUD ON RAISE IN COAL PRICES

Operators Oppose Hie Schednlr,
Hint the Theorr Is Wrong,

ns Coiil Has ActnHlty n.
crensrd In Price.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind Jan. 31. The Joint
conference of coal miners and operators
settled down to business today. Tho con-

vention organized by tho selection of O. W,
Traer of Chicago as chairman; W. B. Wil-

son, secretary of the Mlue Workers' as-

sociation, as secretary', and C. U Scroggs
ot Chicago sb assistant secretary.

Chairman Traer, In taking chnrgc of tbo
convention, urged "reason In deliberation,
moderation In demand and Justlco In ad-

justment,"
A seals commlttco composed of four op-

erators and four miners from each pf the
four districts represented In tho confe-
rencePennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and Illi-
nois was appointed. It was decided to ad-

mit to the sessions of this commlttco the
state and national officers of tho Mine
Workers' association and the otrlccrs of the
various stato organlcatlons ot the oper-
ators.

Taking up a previous etatemont of Chair-
man Traer to tho effect that tho country
was In tho midst of a season ot "abnormal

'prosperity," Mr. Mitchell stated that he
was In accord with tho expression ot the
chairman, but ho maintained that the coal
minors were not enjoying their share ot
the blessings of this prosperity. Continu-
ing, ho said:

"In our deliberations the miners wilt not
at any tlmo base our claims on our great
strength. If we cannot demonstrate our
right by reason and by facts wo won't ask
any Improvements and would not be enti-
tled to any."

Formal Demand of .Mlnrra.
President Mitchell then submitted tho

formal demands of the miners, which were
as follows:

First that there be a general advance of
10 per cent on prices.

Second That an nbsoluto run of mlno
Isystein be adopted for all mines In tha
competitive Hold.

Third that there bo a uniform scale for
all outsldo day labor nnd eight hourn shall
constitute a day's work.

Fourth That there bo a straight differ-
ential of 7 cents per ton between pick nnd
machine mining.

Fifth That ail drivers' wages be ad-
vanced to $2.15 per day and 10 per cent bo
added.

Sixth That no clause be Inserted In any
contrnct or Joint ugreement requiring the
employes to purchase powder from their
employers.

Seventh That the checlt-ol- t system be
adopted nnd agreed to In all tho competi-
tive districts.

President Mitchell said Increased pay
wob demanded for tho reason that prices
for coal wero now uniformly hotter than
ever before. They asked for tho flat dif-

ferential, ho Bald, because the present ar-
rangement was unfair and could not be

The run of mine system, he said,
as tho only honest, way of paying miners,

as by the screen method only two-thir-

of the coal mined Is paid for.
Operator Opposes Scnte.

F. L. Robblns, tbo Pennsylvania operator,
spoke for the employers In opposition to
the proposed scalo. He said Mr. Mitchell
based his claim for an advanco on the
ground that prices of coal bad advanced.
If It could bo shown that prices had not
increased the argument would, therefore;
fall? As a matter ot faot, he Bald, prices
bad decreased.

The Illinois operators, he said, had
found that the run ot mine1 system had
lowered tho quality ot their coal. Tbo
Pittsburg operators desired to keep the
quality of their product up to its present
standard, he declared, and were opposed
to tho run of mine system because it would
reduce It.

Tho wholo matter of an advance and the
substitution of the run of mine Hystoni
is a question of cost, he declared. Tho
competition Is so keen in tbo organlzod
and unorganized states that no Increase
could bo allowed, he said.

In conclusion, Mr. Dobbins declared:
"You ctan never hope to accomplish what

you ask for. This scale Is nonsense; It Is
nonsense to expect it. You don't, you

can't expect It in the face of facts."
John P. Reese followed Mr. Robblns,

making a strong argument in support or
the miners' contention. That the miners
had tried to get down to business, he said,
was shown in the fact that while last year
they presented seventeen demands to the
operators this year they asked for only

6evcn changes.

EXHIBIT MANY FINE BIRDS

Sonth Dakota Association's Show
Characterised by IHbIi-fira- de

Ponltry.

MITCHELL. S. D.. Jan. 31. (Bpeclal Tel
egram.) The annual meeting of the South
Dakota Poultry and ret biock association
for the election of officers and tho location
of the next show was held last night. These
officers wero elected: President, H. S.

Fletcher, Watertown; vice presldoat, J. F.
Relnelt, Tripp; secretary, M. D. Hurdy,
Mitchell; treasurer, C. C. Halphldo, Mitch-

ell. Sioux Falls and Mitchell wero both

candidates for the location of next year's
show and Mitchell was practically tbo
unanimous choice of the members. The
dates wero not selected. The show will
close this evening and It is characterized
br the best hold. In three years. Tho num

ber ot entries was not so large as previa
ously, but the quality pf the birds was rar
superior to any :hat have boen shown hero
before. The scores of tho brds ranged as
high as 96 In the Barred Plymouth Rock
class.

Attorney (Jeneral Pylr'a Condition.
HURON. S. D., Jan. 31. (Special.) Con

sulting physicians In charge of tho case of
Attorney General Pylo are still in doupt as
to tho outcomo of the next few days, al-

though watching clcficly for complications
that arlso ordinarily In an aggravated form
of tynhold. A feature that Is discouraging,
although to be expected, Is that the brain
of the patient Is constantly at work, and
the attorney general is fighting once again
all ot bis old legal and political battles,
whllo tho physicians are concentrating
their ficht toward giving tho brain relief,
Forty-eig- ht hours will probably tell tho
story.

Bacaped l.nnatln llecaplnred,
BIOUX FALLS, S. D., Jan. 31. (Special.)
Olaf Olson, the Insane man who escaped

from the Yankton ssylum about ten days
ago, has been recaptured at his former
home In Brandon township, Minnehaha
county. He must have been wandering
over the country during the recent ex
tremcly cold weather, and If. this was the
case, his escape from death by freezing wai
remarsaDie. uison win uo reiurucu iu iuv
Yankton asylum.

Gamblers Flaht Legislation.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Jan. 31. (Special

Telegram.) The gambling clement of tho
state has brought suit to test the validity
of the law enacted by tho
state leKlslature a year ago. Soveral Ir
regularities In the passage ot the bill I

the bouse are alleged and It Is claimed that

f

ANOTHER LETTER TO

BOSTON STORE DRUG DEPT.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

SMITH'S
GREEN
MOUNTAIN
RENOVATOR

The Celebrated Blood nud Nerve Tonic from
the ' Hills and Valleys of the Green
Mountain StateStrong as a Lion but
Gentle as a Lamb in Dispelling Disease

the Only Guaranteed Medicine of Its
Kind in the World, and the

BOSTON STORE DRUG DEPT.

GUARANTEE EVERY BOTTLE

IJon. Ed IJ. Oilman, Detroit's most popular citi-

zen, (Mired, and writes a strong letter to our esteemed
pharmacist.

lioston Store Drug Store,
Dear sirs: It affords me pleasure to advise you

of the satisfactory results which 1 have derived from
the 'use of Smith's Green .Mountain Uenovator, for
which J. understand you have the sole agency for
Uiiihlia. 1 have found it a most (excellent remedy for
biliousness and liver troubles. As a system tonic, it
far excel Ih anything 1 have ever used, and I cheerfully
recommend it, to any one who is run down in health
and requires a safe and effective remedy that will
purify the blood and place all the vital organs in a
healthy condition. (Signed) Ed 11. Oilman, Detroit.

WE GUARANTEE EVERY SINGLE BOTTLE,
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

BOSTON STORE DRUG DEPT.

When dissatisfied, move to
The Bee -- Building J

Reasonable rental prices and perfect

accommodations j j j

R. C. PETERS & CO.,

Rental Agents,

It tbo icambllng law Is shown to be Invalid
every law enacted n year ago Is unconstitu
tional and a' vast amount of litigation will
reHult. Tbo 'Irregularities named In tbo
petition are that the bill was not referred
to standing committees in cither house, nnd
that the clerk of tho houHo rend nnd so
recorded, "Tho speaker Is about to sign

acts," etc., when be should havo said
The epcaker has signed," otc.

To Olyc Woodward Knlr Trlnl.
CASPER, Wyo., Jan. 31. (Sneclnl Tclo- -

gram,) It may be poaslblo Sheriff Tubbs
will arrlvo with Charles Woodwnrd tonight,
but It Is moro probablo they will nrrlve to.
morrow nlgbl. It can bo safely said that
Woodward will be given a fair trial for tho
murder of Sheriff Illcker.

iVl tho cotirthouso today, County Attor
ney Iiutler told tho crowd that Woodward
was about to bo brought to town, mid
asked tho people to see that law and order
nrcvnlled. and the crowd cheered, and sev
eral shouted, ''Let's havo faw nnd ordor!"
Mayor Cantlln has sworn In tho volunteer
flro department as apeclal police, and
Under Sheriff Kyte has thirty deputies.
It seems to bo tho general opinion that
Woodward will not bo lynched. If ho Is

glvun a speedy trial, that will satisfy tho
people.

Two Mlnem Ilndly Hurl.
DEADWOOD. Jan. 31. (Special.) Wil

liam Vorman and William Ilootzell, two
minors employed at tho Titanic mlno, nre
In tho Deadwood hospital Buffering with
severe InJurlcB received while working In

shaft. A piece of timber was dropped,
tearing Hootzcll's scalp away and fractur- -

Ine Vorman'B Bkull at tho baso or tho
brain. Koetrell will recover, but It Is feared
that Vorman's Injuries may prove fatal.

Knnina Hmhesiilrr Heiilencril.
CONCOntJIA, Knn Jan. 31. A. J. Pnt- -

city funds from the city of Clyde, of which
110 WB3 ireiinuici, nui iuuuj ........ ...
three years In the penitentiary. Patterson
admitted taking tb money, but alleged
that as It was collected from Joints ho
could not be hold accountable for It.

When tho fickle appe-

tite of tho irritahlo nt

rojecls every-

thing oIho you enn think
of in tho food lino, try
him with ft cup of beef

ton mado from

LIEBIG z
OF BEEP. Oddn nro that ho takea

it gratefully and feels hotter after.

Ground Floor,
Bee Building--.

35,00 A MONT?

Mill lM ' Jf m

SPECIALIST
in

All Diseases anJ
Disorders of Men

10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method naw, without
catting. Jt lost
of time.ru DUII curaforltrnathipo!sonOT rniUO tborouf hly cltanMd from '

thesyilem. Soon eiory lgn and symptom
disappear completely and foreyrr. No
"BUEAKINQ OUT" ot the disease onthasUlo
or face. Treatment contains no dangerous
drugs or Injurious medicine.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or Viotimi
tO NBKVOUH jDKBILTTT Or EXHiOSTIO.1,
WASTINU WBARNB8S With KAItLT DCGAY In
Youmo and middle Anso.lackof vlra, Tljor
and strength, with organ impaired and weak.

8TRICTURE cured with new Uorat
Treatment- - No pain, rn detention trout busl
neis. Kidney nnd Blacldei- - Troubles.

CH ARQFS u OW
CtstultitlM fret, "Treatment ty Mall.

Call on on or address 119 So. 14th St.
Dr. Starles & Siarle's. Omaha, den.

a

The
Lakewotid

Hotel

In the
PINES of
Southern
New
Jersey

The Leading Hotel of Labttcood.
LAKKWOOD, In the heart of a bl-aam- lo

forest of pines, Is now a
world-renowne- d winter resort for
health and pleasure, and The Lake-woo- d,

Its principal and largest, hotel,
Is a superbly equipped hostelry, In lux-
urious uccommodutlon for the comfort,
convenience and entertainment of Its
patrons not surpassed by any hotel In
America. Tho cuisine und service equal
those of the celebrated restaurants of
New York und Purls,

At Tht Lakewood are Installed the
famous Hydrotherapeutlc (water cure)
lluths of I'rof. Charcot of Parts, ana
Prof. Krb of Heidelberg. This resort
has the most Improved and perfect
apparatus ior tne treatment ana cure
of overwork, nervousness, Insomnia,
and nll'.ed complaints, by means of
hydrotherapy and electricity, of any'
note! in tno woriu. inii uepartmeni
la under the car of the House Phy-
sician.

JAS. H. BERRY, Manager.

RESULTS TELL

THE BEE WANT AD
PRODUCE KESfULTS.

U


